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more and that if what be had done entitled
winter and him to such' distinction,he waa satis nlahedl

on board the FoUris she made mo
water than during the part

the last

have thorn names fastened to
IgvwOmvvanmm"
him.
Here
the specUtora were about
But tt can be proved mathematically her stern, causing her to leak badly.
month. Bach waa me i— —
—
The Polaris i* in charge of Capt- Had- to cheer. There was a murmur through •9 the "Year without a Summer.” >
that
ma* Mr.
air. Noteware’a
itotewntr n estimate
ci»uu.»kc it
•• vary
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The estimated cost of the read to

Hon. Garvelink, of FUmore, having

more

stated that the bill in queitlon wag not

East Saugatuck^s perhaps a

hbeHUou ta that beeMtful vlllsge.
than was ftnerally conceded; but it is signed on the 4tkj and
While #ir neighbors it Allegan are not enoupi to deter the energetic com- foe Senate show||g th
strivingU> subdue tlis evil, may it not mittee ffym making the effort tocar^ the Governor ofo the
prOTO a gentle reminder. 4st there Is a out the project The rbad can be Board sent to the
chance for improvementin our own built If the township of Saogatuck the facts of the case, and received a
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could raise $48,000
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we thought
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portaot to agitate
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to build a railroad telegram aa.followi:

three yean ago they certainly can sub-
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enterprising,
Section 1 provides, Mthat every per

question of
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scribe and pay $80,000
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the indefatigable Wallia, and
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son who shall own or keep a dog, shall

Would respectfullyinform the Udiee of Holland and vicinity,
that they are prepared with Increasedfacilities to
furnish them u^th the Latest Style#
£ ’

of

<

BAGLEY,

as no marked
our •‘liberal” Supervisor, as a commit“Governor.
“G. M. Hasty,
public seotlment faroring procure a license therefor, from the tee there be no snob word as fail. Let
clerk of thetity or township where he
"Dep’ySec’y of State.”
o^r Ideas manifested itself, we dropped
no one falter in the good workl “A
may
re•ide;,, that the license fee for
This statement is made In order to'
the sutyect,and the ground calculated
long pull, a strong pull, aod a pull aleach
male
dog shall be one dollar; for
assure the public that the School Board
for a park still remains untouched, and
together,”will lift us out of the depths,

improving 9ur paik, but

BONNETS, HATS,

iaereftae of

Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.

,

each female dog three dollars; that the

for aught we can lean la destined for*

from iu date to

ever to remain so.

That such non-actionit creditable, lint day

that every licensed

or seen Judicious, we are not going to

collar,

many

argue, for we are hot one of the

of

is

one

of

improvemet To
the

first

our

mind

dog

shall

year a

upon which shall be stamped or

clerk shall keep

a

register of all licenses

it

issuedi with a description of each

important measures

dog

licensed and the amount paid; that the

Common Council. We have too long allowed the
ground to lay asaneyeeoreto those
to be consideredby our

clerk may retain twenty cents for each

{

wj^q have an Inclination for improving

licenseissued by him, the remainder of
the license fee to be paid info the township or city treasury, to constitute a

fund

nun

have acted

for the

payment of damages sus-

and
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mutual Interests of
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THK1R NEW BRICK STORE,

A T

they were limply acting on the defensive, an<i protecting the franchises of

And

LADIES’ FANCY GOODS

abridge

of

BeUanA-

Trimmings,

Mick.

IS- (.

school district, u wellin the country
1

owl

l!,f

demand that the union aod harmo-

was re- ny which have ao long existed between
the School ‘Board, that a the two sections should continue and
petition had gone to Lansing for the be maintained.
incorporation of Holland City, under
» Cs. Doisbuio, Director.
the “Howell Charter,” and the inquiry
latMtolf of Board.
was raised, whether remonstrance Holland,Mich., May It, 1878.
should not be forwarded against its
Harptfi XagtilM to Jtaa.
adoption, especially of its chapter on
time in March last, it

ported to

tained by the killing or wounding of "education.”

nospiors.

and Douglas In

the

who fonn| public (opinion, and if the marked, the owner's name and the registerednumber of the license.
mnjorliy say we shall hare no public,
Section 2 prescribes the manner in
park we shall submit; but we would
which the license shall be made out
like to see public sentiment so clearly
and what it sbhll contain; that the
expressed as not to be mistaken, favoring such

and place Saugatuck

Veloet Cloaking* , Velvet Ribbons, Dress

—that, instead of resisting law and or
the field of civilisation,progress and
April next thereafter, and prosperity.
der, they were defending the same—

licenseshall run

VAN DEN SERGE,

L. & S-

With the

The

ATTENTION!
Carriage

Hardware

Making,

AMD

E,

>

BLACKSMITHING.

Store!

VANDERYEEN.

Gratefully acknowledging the liberal patent- age of hie many Mends and cos toman
In the put, respectfully Invitee « I

the attentionof the
Pabllc to hla

Moderator replied

JACOB FLEBMAM

The June number of Harper' t Magasheep by dogs within the city or town- that, so far is he could judge from rezine opens the forty -seventh volume unliable informatibn, said Howell Charter
Has re-opened hla carriage ana wagon manWe have, this week been investigating ship during the year.
der most brilliant auqnces. The num- ufactory at hie old stand on Rlrer street, where
to some extent, the peach orchards io
Section 8 provides that whenever could not pass the Legislaturewithout
he m» befooad, ready at all times to make
ber contains sixty-seven engravings, anythingin the line of
this vicinity, and find that the prospects any person shall be damaged by the great modiflcatloiie,and perhaps not at
aod all its illustratedarticles, with one
for that kind of fruit is not entirely a tilling or wounding of his sheep by all; and there the mailer rested.
or
Very unexpectedly,in April, came exception, relate to our own country.
fUlure. In nearly every orchard we dogs, a disinterested Justice ol the
The May number contained a pleasviiited, we found fruit buda opening on Peace may be called to view the sheep the ramor, that the Howell bill had be-

GEITEK.AL

Open Buggies

Top

ant sketch of a yachting trip amojg
trees, sufficient for the good of so kined or wounded, and to appraise' come the amended Charter of Holland,
the Azores. The current number a
by
tpedal
Act]
and
then,
that
the
Govthe trees; on others,but few buds ap- the amount of such damages; that he
beautifullyillustratedarticle, by H. D.
ernor
had
signed
or
approved
the
tame
pear, but few of the trees are winter- shall certify the tame in writing to the
Jams,
on • Cheap Yachting,”gives
killed.
township clerk, who shall file and re- on April 4th. At the annual election,

LARGEJ3T0CK

many

,

Hard-warE

V

*

Hoping to see all iny old Menda and many tew
onea to examine my goode so well
. selectedfor too

Sleighs, Trucks, Etc., Etc

trade.

^

•'

pen and pencil pictures of the Interest- A good assortmentof Thimble Skeins always
investigationsmade, we are in- cord Jhe certificate;the Justice to be three School Inspectorswere chosen,
on hand.
ft lava it Uadi roll AinrtaiatM tkalfo
and it was supposed that in May the ing localities about Buzzard'sBay.
clined to place bur peach crop as now entitled to a fee of two dollar* and
WarrantedSeat Springe of any ahape or style COOX, F Alt LOB AMD HRATOtO STOVE*
Through Mr. Lossing's pen, and the
indicating, at from one-fourthto one ten cents for each mile traveled, to be new "Board of Education” would be
I nae nothingbat
Stovt-Pipt, 8tova Furniture Et«.^
third of a crop. Apples, peart, plums, allowed by the Township Board or City folly organised, and would separate the kindness of Dr. Thomas Addis Emmet

Prom

and

all small fruits were

better than

never looking /ouncil, and paid out of the aforesaid

now. OrapeaVe especially, fund.

promising well

Section 4 provides that in

Altogether the Ault prospect for this
vicinity Is encoursging, and horticul-

tiMms may well claim
b weH adapted to

the

that our location

cnWratlon of

all

kinds of fruit, with climatic influences

old

theory that peaches cannot

survive a temperature lower than 14 deg.

below aero, is now entirely exploded,
and our peach phnoeophers will have
occasional fkllureof the crop; perhaps

when

It goes

more to do

Into winter1 quarters, has

*ith such fallnres than the temperature.

lORLXBtt THE LE0ANTBR8.
Under the above caption the Allegan
Jtmrml gives a detailed account of n
temperance meeting held

1 lew

st that

place

evenings since.- Rev. John

Sailor was

made

1, of the

•

district

mbit

New York, who has placed in the
artist’shands his rare pictures fromjhe
the Board celebrated Lord Rawdoa collection,we
or

•poke* and

township of Holland.

In doubt as to their duty,

AU Work

President,

who

duty toward his fellows be
labor for their welfare.
batter than a dead

F.

each claim. If Briggs. I was surprised to learn that tains, or “Toy-countryof North Gerany sum remains after such payments you had been ‘trying to get a copy of many, with nearly thirty novel illustra
the act so at to obtain legal advice.
it shall be apportioned among the
We can get no copy from Lansing and tions of character and scenery, is
school districts of the township or city know not what to ao.’ If you baa writcontributed by Qemy Blackburn, forin proportion to the number of scholars ten to me I would have had you sup- merly editor of London Society.
in each. Provided, that no payment plied with one at once. I sent a copy
to Mayor Harrington, and requested Charles Nordhoff answers the quesshall be made, is provided for in this
him to furnish the School Boaid, or tion, “What shall we do with Scroggs?”
section,unless foe party applying for anyone else desiring it. as he had duby advocatingthe conversion of Alaska
the same shall show that he has made plicates that by amendment could be
into a penal colony, under military
doe effort, and has not been able to ob- made to correspondwith the original.”
of

Meantime, the committee had applied

tain satisfaction from the owner or
owners

(if

known) of the dogs doing

to

Judge

We

at

A

living

Uon— he was

least a living dog.

of evil, and ^one will need battling
more than this. We moat not flinch.

years to conquer the

rebellion, but thl efforts of th?

Union

•oldfi&i were It last crowned with sue
ossa-nfp we, though it

may

take one,

two, or four month*, or four yeaii, will
ultimately

succeed. We have then In
who will fight

recovery thereof.

shall be the

Where may be found

end. ftem

be discouraged—defeat will oaly bring

wisdom, and dtscomfltufa. experience.
*He had been many year*

a

temperance

man, and should always be one.
<

We

n full

.Cbifl

-

OaAftii ArBkit* Lid

Ej/gt.

the rear of D. Bertech’s store.

•HC

The Editor’s Easy Chair, though not

and all its legal rlghta.
•4. It was the duty of said trustees to
ions of this tat;" and such officers shall go on with the school, and fulfil all
receive from the township or city treas- contracts with the teacher* etc., until
ury fifty cents for each dog so killed they had successors,and a legal separation and settlement of the property had
by them.
tees.

been effected.

.

Section 7 providesjthat In cities having no clerk, the officer having custody
of the records of Uie

Common

Council,

shall perform the dntiea required of

erine very

birth-day of Cppernicus

order to ascertain

MICHAEL MOHR,

Putty, OlaBsEtc.

Record, besides
the wishes of the comprehensive summary of identific

07 ALL KUTM CONSTANTLY OB HAXB.

ManafactareroT

AND POTASH

SOAPS

Scientific

CHEMICALS,1

Patent Medicines,

The Editor'sLiterary Record is a
valuable critical summary of recent lit-

The

>

PAINTS, OILS,

tions, suggestedby the tour-hundredth

The Board being censured for simply discharging their duty, they called erature.
the special meeting of May 18th, in

Save Your Ashes

by Mr. Cnrtls, contains
graceful and useful reflec

yet resumed

j
4

u lb Cbuitt

,

la

•

MedicineS

Miss H. R. Hudson contributesan-

Market atreet,

IN

DH/TJO-S,

of

stock

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures

duty of every

and collared according to tff provis-

1-f
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GENERAL DEALER

ETO., ETC.,

for two years, could other excellent poem, "Tomorrow.”
not be displaced,except by express Poems are also given by Bayard Tay
provisions for that purpose.
lor, Wm. C. Richards,and Carl Spen
police officer and constable of any
3. School District No. 1, of the
township or city, to kill any and all townihip of Hdlland, baa • not been cer.
annulled, and temsined with its trusdogs going at large, and noUllcensed
it

*

Provisions

Another installment is given of

-

Sta.

Wm.VAH POTTEH,
*

in

be enstained.
2. The Behool Intpedor, elected In

8. X. cor. 8th A River

Groceries,

Section 6 provides, “thtt any person April, 1872,

our executive committee

the battle on to the bluer

it,

A McGEOEGE,

Drugs, Medicines,

follows:

dollars,with the costs of suit for the

to

were bound to fight every species

It required four

Implements

Generaldealer in

rule.

F. J. Littlejohn for hla written

opinion and obtained

the damage.

may, and
dfcankfal for being

Warranted.

Farmers’

substance^ “Recollections of an Old Stager,” in
which further instances are given of
Section 5 provides that whoever shall
fsrred u|fon him, and said:
the
prevalence of gambling in former
keep a dog contraryto the provisions 1. Even if the Governor signed the
l Thai if be was a minister he was a
bill on the 4th, the election for nvte times among Congressmenand other
of this set, shall forfeit the sum of ten
officers on the 1th of April, could not
nun, and as snch he ten his
prominent men -in Washington.

fa

Horae Naila,
Horae Shoes

are manufactured from

Wagoa Springs,
Hone Trimming*,

Lpril of

thanked the Society for the honor cdn

dog

m

mm

Hnbo

SNailmti Euim fate.
each year, the certificatesof appointed a committee to obtain legal have a very interesting paper entitled
..Glaa*,Putty, • j
Paint*, Oila,’
damage on file with the clerk, shall be counsel, wrote to the Secretary of State “The Marquis of Hastings in America.”
for a certified copy of the new Charter,
General Blacktmlthingdone with neataeae
Naila elf.,
sxamined by the Township Board or
Mias Constance Woolson contributes
Ud dispatch.
and one of the memben applied to the
City Council is the case may be; and
a very Interesting paper, excellently
Superintendentof Public Instruction,
f any of the damages as certified be
illustrated, on the "Wine Islands of Horse Shoeing a Speciality
for his advice. The only reply from
consideredexcessive, they may reduce
Lake Erie.” Among other things, she Thankligiay old easterners for put favors,
solicita call from them and as many ne w on
the two latter, was the following from
them to what may be deemed just and
tells the thrillingstory of Beall’s priva- u want anything in my line. J. Fununa.
And many other things too numerou
Senator Clubb: '
mention.
V-teproper, and order payment of the
teering expedition.
"A letter addressed to Hon. Oramel
urAiinra a ;onnra non a? iioit rrtici
claims from the fund aforesaid if it be
A very characteristic article, giving
Hoeford has reached me by the hand
sufficient—if not sufficient, then a pro- of Supt. of Public Instruction, Prof. the details of a tour in the Hartz mounE. Vaxdrrvkbi.
<

to study out some other theory for the portionate payment
the condition of the tree

from the former school

No.

Carpenters’ Tools,

unparalleled on this shore.

The

March or

city

Atthe foot of Market

St.,

CHOICE

HoOaad, Mich,

Farmers and others willed It to their advantage
township and city clerks by this act.
to the latest teeave their aehea,for which I wiD give than
people, and also obtained further iafor- progress, brought
hard or eoft eodp at may be dedrtd, at prices
Section 8 repeal* all lawa in confilct
date, contains thirty separate articles of as low ae can be had in this ciy.
mstion from Mr. Clubb, as follows:
with the provisions of this act.

WXMX8 AND LIQUOU,

i

For Medicine*! PurposesOaly.

down

The act

wo

not given Immediate ef-

“Mayor Harringtonwrote me offiwhat waa desired, and 1

Fancy Soaps&Perfamery.

great value and suggestiveness.

SOAP GREASE

Tooth Brushes,;
The Historical Record gives a com
not be in force till bad no Intimation of any opposition to
Clothes Brushes,
dom, the virtue, and the backbone of the
plete political aummaiy, and important
Hslr Brushes,
the 81st day of July next.
the new Charter from any one. I folalso wanted in exchange for soaps,
community. Ho money is sver made
Shaving Brushes , r
lowed the directions of foe Mayor In informationrelating to the Issue beAnd Paint Brashae
and retained by the liquor dsaien^lt
tween
the
Western
farmers
and
the
foe preparation of the bill, and was
uP¥f
“7 '••natatory,foot of
Market St., Holland,
ft• OUB BAQAOAl).
not informed by him or Dr. Morris that railroads.It also contains a compregoal setfirely as h comes. Everyman
vour school dutrict extended beyond
engaged in the liqwtraflfcVplacing from the Lake Shore CammtrcUl.
hensive view of the Indian Question.
A FULL LINE OF THE
me city limits. Dr. Morris was here
under himself a magazine that will
Otr chlxeus have been anxiously and stated that the school district pro- In the Drawer “Qur London ScrapA.
ultimately blow him to atoms. For as "waitingfor the verdict" in the railroad virions of the Howell bill were just
book” is continued, with pen and penhave with ns

cially, as to

the conscience, the wis-

fect, hence it will

.

od. Mich.

CLOETINGH,

surely as “Cufses come home to roost,” matter. At lot the suspense is over, what were wanted in Holland. ”

^

Celebrated Shaker Medicine

GeneralDealer In

cil sketches of the

London Haymarket.

A

.
>
® '*11 V
And again: "The bill sent by Mr.
School Booka,
and we breathe freer. We know what Poat, was introduced by mfe, but re'• Stationery, ,
rOR CATTLX OR H0B8K8. ^
just punisment on the ofienders.
communicationwith the outer world quired numerous amendmentsto make
We learn foat foe Coldwater RepubWall Paper,
m Among those who are consplcuouain will cost. Mr. Brayton, the engineer it in proper form for passing the Legis- lican, one of qur most valued exWindow Shade*,
Proprietorof the
this fpod work, we notice the names who made the surveys, arrived Id town lature. Not desiring to assume any
Envelopes,
amending power, without further In- changes, has changed hands. W. J.
0 Inks,
of Rev. John Sailor, Rev. Jame4*HamWednesday,and informed the railroad structions,1 wrote to Mayor Harring- Bowen A Co. retiring, and A. J. AlWriting Books,
llton, N. B. West, Dr.
Amsdea, A. committee the result of bis surveys. ton that I wished the Council to appoint
drich A Go. assuming control. The Pena, *
. ‘
A Remedy for Paine and Nervous Dlaeuee.
-J. Kellogg, M.T. Ryin, of the Dmo
s Pencil*,
,
We understand that he estimatesthe a committM to correspond with me or Republican has ever been a staunch exRazors and Razor Strops.
Oliver, Oen. B. D. Prltch- cost of grading and Being the meet to visit Lansing and instructme as to
Albums,
# • •>
what waa desired by the city. In reply ponent of Republican principles,and
Chamois Skins, .
Memorandum
Books,
capturpr of Jeff. Davis, H. H. feasible route to Eot Saugatuck at
Mayor Harringtoninformed mefoat fully alive to local interests,and if it
.. .
Nursing Bottle*
Dairies,
Rockwell, and others; all **>,000. He also reports that (he lo- the Howell Charter waa approved, and,
ihall hold the same influence under the
Slatea,
A FULL AS801TMXHTOf
r.aadwho cation of the depot at thk east end of If adapted to Holland,by stating boun- new management as it has under the
Slate PeacIIs,
daries,changing Supemsore to what
the Douglo bridge will cost but $2,200
Supporters
Trossti,
was already law, and including the ojd, proud may the citizens of Coldmore than at the foot of Main street Board of Review, that wonldoeall water be in giving it a cordial support.
Steroscopes and Views,
A>4«wrt*lMUMli7k>»tl»r>n|Jtetw
led them toi quit the This will be good news to our frien<|s that waa required and would be satisThe present number indicates no fallinffle -or suffer pwectulon; some of in Douglas, who will cheerfullyraise factory, fno committee being needed.
ing off of editorial and local matter,
them promising to quit the businew, the amount for the convenience this Nothing was said about the boundary
of the sch(K)l district, and therefore, whicli averages No. 1, with the local
TOYS AND CANDIES.
W?. ‘ • • ?trmtN
Others would do is the; ptessod. Wo excellent location will prove to’them.
the city limits only were included.”
press of the State.
River St., Holland, UK'
A. CtoimoH.
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“An Old EstablishedFirm.— The
firm of 8. M. Pettengill A Go. commenced their Advertising Agency In

was gained through the ticket window
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bill,
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flaws,

been obtained.
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New York
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•hlch they ere oferingat

no equal, and

TH0MPKIN8 C0„ NORTHERN

,,

Hats A Caps

the Stomach, Bad Taate to the
Mouth, BiUoua Attacks,^Faij>itnUon^of tkh

WINTER VAftreTIKS:

FLOUR & FEED;
Crockery,

Uons of

••i

BALDWIN, WAGNER, RHODE

well Select .
e

goo;

SWINDLE

Umm

Mm Pbism cam take
Bitter* Boourdlngto directions, and remain
long unwell,provided their bonee are not
destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and the vital organa wasted beyond Urn

eut

APPLE-TREES.

1

.

Also a

Rapids, Mich.

Nurseries on CollegeAvenue, % mile
of elty limits,with branch at Big Rapids.

all kinds o
IS-

vmesI

NOW THAT THE

,

ITurserles,

Citj Offioe46 Canal St.

Werkman.at Holland sells

it

Crockery,
Glass-ware,
Hats and Caps,
Boots * Shoks
Etc., Etc

ma

mmm

LiKoum &
P. 0. Drawer

Li

#

iA

UNITY

ufactured by him arehlv Lnrnn 8vnuFe,CouoH
Sraure, and Pbmali Bistoeativbs; all of
lefhctlon. Call
» will promise
falthfblly perf
wr disease and {five
you a correctdiagnosis of your cases without
iva InM
luW ane-nrA
lave
opened t,
asking yon scarcely a question. Liver complaints treatedfor flfty cents per week, and
other diseases In proportion. Connell at the

Is disposed of

nt vob

PTommm.

Mr.

1

a

1872.

Grand Rapids

Family

au

PATH BRETON,

VIN-Efi,

FALL OF

'

gBjElrXjAN

to-

solb

Roses&c.

Shrubs,

A. R. Antiidel, Prop’r.

DmiBSUESiyMSElIMB,

own lusnufactureof med-

oflcevRBi.

ED. B. DIKEMAN,

A

Lf

Ui

all

Grondiret Office,where
kinds of choice

first Class Style.

netors

of^

WORK OK

H. MEENGS,

Rapids, Mich.

This House has been recently re-fltted in

IITHO hM for the peat twelve year* been
ff located In Opera Block, hae now, elnce

over 100 ktmis

AT THE

ITAIM.]

[UF

.

i

Ornlamental Trees,

MONROE STREET

BOlANIC PHYSICAN,

FRUIT TREES,

to' House, Ready Again!

Rath

' '

•

'I

Trusses,

FURNITURE!
M.

J,

Have on hand

BREYXAN,

REID3EMA&S0N

Have on hand andfor sale a
complete assortment

'large

of

and

v

constantly replenished,cs
folly selectedand ever fresh stock sf

Nails,

Glam

Shoulder Braces
Roots *Herbs.

l •

Variety and Jewelry Store:

JOSLIN &
ham-wam,;

1»-

Etc.

a

First Class
FCRNITIIEE,
Table and Pocket Cutlery.

Clocks,

A

7

Watches,

Jewelry,

Krst Class Drug

Store.

Manifbsturerssf

ikkker & Van Haatte.

Wall Paper,

Ihoiantt largcnbaad mom complete stock of
goods InWestern Michigan,all purchased for

2ft™

i

?Ain*’

,

t
y-

,

v ,
Of

r

BURNED OUT

IIKBEK WALSH,

The largest Boot * Shoe Emporium

Drtigglita Pharmacist,
years pracUcal experience

but not

Werkman

DESTROYED

in

& Sons

Carpets,

Tin and
Nhrrt Irom-wa

OilCloths,

^

Feathers,
Feather Beds,

:h.ItiA>T

Mattresses,

GAS AND
maaufhi-Uire to a great extent our
work, which cannot be excelled for

Neatness and Durability

the World.

»««

STEAM

COFFINS

own

DRY GOODS,
In

Shade*,

~'wpl> K U'

MICHIGAN

W*

TheBest Paint

Window

SILVER SETS,

with great

car* and shall sell at reasonable profits.

FITTERS

‘

•l(l

Of the moxt approvedstyle. '

1

Thankful for put faeort, a than of
jmblie patronage,w noticited.

AHtoaUhmr+mUtUJdtUdt.
LEAD AND IROE PIPES,

Graham, Chicken
;

from oue-thlrd to one-fourth cheaper and
! •* IfArt thrv* times aa long as tG beat

SiiSiS^3i

*W*

• AMD
•

Feed,
^

VAN LANDEGBND.

Hi,.,.,., -

HATS* CAPS, GLASS- WARE. ETC
A

...

it
sell at

our own

Price,

tFs

Xm

Chiettt. •

•

.call. No tm«blc
'•VlVte jKrpedi.
u,

TriTINC“u 0o®^

fren wuwn city limits,

Jacob

Solid Silver,

WMoiismiiiim
Call an

,

.

Euite,

^(auocxMoaW, -n! ff;|

NIBBUJHK

St

.

t»rf(

KUITE,

us aid yau may be sure ttw sppearsner,
Goods will suit you. Wt

prices and quail*y sfour
arc ready to repair

Drive

Weis and Pomps

watches,

aims

on

JEWKUIT

Prices to Suit.

In a Thoroug. ly SatltfactoryKaaacr.

:

1'ndkr«)i-I).

TOYS,

Silver Plated Ware,

street, HotAir Furnaces

Central Block!

Inti kpliM?
Akd Wtu, Not bk
'

GonTincedatOnce.
Kight)i

FANCY

PORTA HI id AND WATIOlfARV

which I

ower than

HeBsejclve

AND SLATE ROOFING,

Reidseua & Son.

the Bute.

FULL LINE OF

Hrasfi Moroia} Yankee Notions.
w T. We

in;

.u/rtruio

* Provisions,
Alto Prepared Holland Miutara,

J.

TIN
Than in any other Tow*

J. M.

..

Near Walsh’sDrug Store.
Of

to
•i

Barker & Vah Raalte
l.

aU kinds ssiMtaailf*Md

Cor.

I*.

J0SL1N &

"

haad Markri

T'JT"

ft.,

BREYMAN,

UoUaad, Mich

— -•rr — *

h

_

T hankful for ) ast favois, he still;selioftf*
hare of public pttronafe.
6- j

—

Choice Cigars at
.

Wal.^h > City Drug

Wtwi

